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Back to School 2019
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Phone: (250)785-3704
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Principal’s Message
.

Welcome back to another amazing year at Robert Ogilvie
Elementary! I am excited for the opportunity to return to
Peace River North and look forward to working with this
vibrant learning community: the committed, caring staff,
supportive, involved families and PAC, and, of course,
our eager students with so much heart and potential!
Together, I know we will make this school year one of the
best!
Respectfully,
Mrs. Karen Gonzales

Administration
Mrs. Karen Gonzales
kgonzales@prn.bc.ca

Welcome to our school!

Mrs. Melissa DeGroot
mdegroot@prn.bc.ca

Important Dates
First day all students
● September 3,
2019
EARLY DISMISSAL
10:40 am

8:25 am
8:40 am
8:45 am
10:15 am
10:30 am
10:35 am
11:55 am
12:15 pm

First day K
● September 11,
2019
Further dates to be
shared later next week

“At Robert Ogilvie School we
are creating a community of
respectful, responsible
lifelong learners.”

12:35 pm
12:40 pm
2:43 pm
2:57 pm

Bell Schedule
Playground
supervision begins
Warning Bell
Classes begin
Recess
Warning Bell
Classes resume
Lunch Bell Students go outside
Lunch Bell Students eat
Warning Bell
Afternoon classes
begin
Dismissal
Playground
supervision ends

Grade Level

Supplies

Cultural

Busing

Agenda

Total

Kindergarten

$40

$10

$13

N/A

$65

Grades 1-6

$40

$12

$13

$10

$75

Other

Camp
Cameron
$40 to
offset costs
for trip

$20 per
sports team
requiring
buses and
referees

Up to $5 for
field trips class
specific

Grade 6 iPad
program
insurance
$30

SCHOOL
FEES
2019/2020

●

Important Reminders
Robert Ogilvie is a peanut/nut and
scent free school

●

If your child requires medication that needs
to be stored and administered at school,
please fill out an “Authorization for
Medication” form (required form).

●

We advise students to keep their cell
phones (and other electronic devices)
safely stored at home.

●

School supplies have been ordered for all
students. Parents have the option to
purchase from the school or buy supplies
on their own.

●

●

Both the Canteen and Meals programs will
be available in late September. Stay tuned
as more information will be coming your
way!
Newsletters and important updates will be
sent home via email or paper copy(paper
copies upon request at the office).

Robert Ogilvie is located on the traditional
territory of the Dane - Zaa people.
Learning is holistic, reflexive, reflective,
experiential,and relational (focused on
connectedness, on reciprocal relationships,
and a sense of place).
First Peoples Principles of Learning

FIRST WEEK OF SCHOOL
Sept. 3
●
Returning students to meet last year or
designated teacher by pylons outside
(weather permitting)
●
New students- come through the front
(office) doors and a staff member will take
you to your class
●
Dismissal at 10:40 am
Sept. 4
●
Tentative class lists will be posted in each
hallway
●
Families may check lists at 8:25 then head
outside for morning supervision
●
If your child does not appear on a class list,
please report to the office
Sept. 5 & 6
●
Classroom and school community learning
activities and expectations
●
●
●

Please keep in mind that class lists are
tentative due to changing enrollment.
Every effort will be made to confirm
classroom placement as soon as possible.
Careful consideration is given to placing all
students in the best learning environment
possible.

We invite all parents,
guardians and
grandparents to roll up
their sleeves and come
out and volunteer in our
school! Contact the
office for more
information.

